Meeting April 20, 2017

9:00 AM – Call meeting to order (meeting was called to order)
Introduction of all in attendance (attendance was called and absences were noted)
Approval of Minutes
Old Business (no old business)
Code Exceptions
IBC 2012: Section 3006.4 Exceptions 1 & 2

Update from DCA
(Adoption by DCA of a change suggest by this office to clarify construction of machine, machinery spaces)
Car Door Interlocks (clarification on code language)
Letter from ASME with Interpretation 1. Section
2.14.4.2.4
Section 2.14.4.2.6
Adoption of Regulations (approval of proposed regulatory changes from last meeting. All members present voting in the affirmative.)

New Business
ThyssenKrupp Twin Elevator (discussion with all present on new TKE Twin. Questions raised by a member concerning safety and accreditation process. There were two representatives from ThyssenKrupp present to answer questions.)
ANSI A17.1 2016 edition
Changes of note (all changes were covered.)

Open discussion (recommendation by member to have a special called meeting to address his concerns with the ThyssenKrupp, special called meeting agreed upon. The office would set it up with all concerned parties. All members present voting in the affirmative.)

(Motion to adjourn, seconded and passed. The meeting was adjourned.)